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AutoCAD Free Download (April-2022)
History AutoCAD Cracked Accounts (originally named "Draw") was originally designed to run as a self-contained utility on
IBM PC compatibles. The word "Auto" refers to the interactive user interface and the word "CAD" refers to the capability of
being used for design purposes. The idea of an integrated package for design and drafting was born in 1982 and the software
was first released in December 1982 as AutoCAD Serial Key 1.0. AutoCAD had its beginnings in the drawings produced by a
military firm in 1970. While there were several CAD packages available in those early days, the drawings were produced from
vector or polyline objects with little or no authoring or plotting. The first AutoCAD user, at the manufacturer's request,
prepared a draft of a solid line drawing based on a very preliminary plot for the military firm's basic CAD system. This was the
first AutoCAD drawing (Autodesk AutoCAD History) and the first two people who would work on the AutoCAD product: Bill
Hanson, software development manager, and Tim Sather, director of engineering. AutoCAD 1.0 In June 1983, Autodesk
purchased the rights to the CAD system, with the exception of hardware and software for non-commercial use. AutoCAD 1.0
was released in December 1982 and became the first CAD program to run on a PC, the DATATILE graphic terminal, and to
make electronic drawings. AutoCAD versions 1.1 to 1.5 were released as "major" versions, numbered in the 1000's, and
"minor" versions, numbered in the 500's. By 1987, the AutoCAD family included AutoCAD Version 1.5 (Original), AutoCAD
Version 1.6, AutoCAD Version 2.1, AutoCAD Version 3.0 (AutoCAD LT), AutoCAD Version 3.5, AutoCAD Version 3.5x,
AutoCAD Version 3.7, AutoCAD Version 3.8, AutoCAD Version 3.8i, AutoCAD Version 3.9, AutoCAD Version 3.10
(AutoCAD LT), AutoCAD Version 3.12, AutoCAD Version 3.15, AutoCAD Version 3.15x, AutoCAD Version 3.16,
AutoCAD Version 3.17, AutoCAD Version 3.18, AutoCAD Version 3.19,

AutoCAD Crack+
Features AutoCAD is compatible with Windows XP through Windows 10. Previous releases were also compatible with
Windows 8 and Windows 7. AutoCAD LT can be purchased for free if you have not purchased any previous version.
Workstation AutoCAD LT is only available as a single user workstation software, but it has other features that are not available
in any other version. It is designed to create 2D drawings, 3D models, site documents, and architectural layouts for small
businesses, individuals, schools, and local governments. It is also used in digital signage, web casting and white-board
technology. It has a Windows start menu with a reduced list of applications for use with a tablet or touch device, similar to
Windows RT. AutoCAD LT is available for Windows 8.1 or 10. It is available as a desktop and online version. The AutoCAD
LT desktop version is also available as a Docker container. AutoCAD LT is a production tool for users who want to create and
collaborate on architectural, engineering, and land planning documents that are used to create large-scale construction projects,
including skyscrapers, commercial structures, and industrial facilities. It is supported on all Windows operating systems,
including Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1 and Windows 10. It is an ideal choice for
students and other small business owners who would like to be productive on a mobile device. AutoCAD LT adds several
features that were not available in any previous version. The most notable additions are: Dynamic Dimensioning: While
dimensioning (drawing the dimensions of the construction, such as doors, windows, and columns) is a feature of AutoCAD and
other applications, AutoCAD LT has a different dimensioning method. In AutoCAD LT, all doors, windows, columns, and
beams that are drawn must be measured and dimensioned manually. This is similar to other programs like Pro Engineer and
Inventor. However, unlike these applications, AutoCAD LT automatically generates the dimensions and reports to the user for
review. Reprojection: This is similar to Microsoft PowerPoint's presentation mode. Unlike PowerPoint, AutoCAD LT can
display non-native maps on a Retina display, as well as standard displays. This means users are able to have different projects
displayed simultaneously on different screens. Reprojection units: Reprojection units are a set of units that correspond to the
new drawing canvas a1d647c40b
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AutoCAD License Keygen Latest
Double click on "Autocad" that you see after the keygen installation. On the next window you will see a licence agreement.
Accept and start Autocad. Main features Specification drawing Autocad supports many drawings. The following is a list of the
supported specifications. DWG specification DWG is the primary specification used in most of the Autodesk applications. For
example: In Autocad, DWG is the native specification for creating a model. DGN specification DGN is used in some tools and
utilities, such as the Autodesk Product Design Utilities. DFX specification DFX is used in some creation tools. The Autodesk
Product Design Utilities is one example. DXF specification DXF is the native specification for creating a model in Autocad.
DXFc specification DXFc is a specification that can be used to create DXF files by using the external OLE Automation (OA)
object. UDL specification UDL is used in the Autodesk Product Design Utilities. GDL specification GDL is used in the
Autodesk product Design Utilities. JCL specification JCL is used in the Autodesk product Design Utilities. PDF specification
PDF is used in some creation tools. 2D DWG and DXF specifications 2D DWG is the native specification for creating a 2D
model in Autocad. 2D DXF specification 2D DXF is the native specification for creating a 2D model in Autocad. 2D DXFc
specification 2D DXFc is the specification for creating 2D DXF files by using the external OLE Automation (OA) object. 2D
JCL specification 2D JCL is used in the Autodesk product Design Utilities. 3D DWG and DXF specifications 3D DWG and
DXF specifications are used to create 3D models in Autocad. 3D DXF specification 3D DXF is the native specification for
creating 3D models in Autocad. 3D DXFc specification 3D DXFc is the specification for creating 3D DXF files by using the
external OLE Automation (OA) object. 3D JCL specification 3D JCL is used in the Autodesk product Design Utilities. MDA
specification MDA is used in the Autodes

What's New in the?
and automatically, without additional drawing steps. (video: 1:15 min.) Markup Assist: Use Markup Assist to quickly apply
common drawing markup to multiple drawings to simplify and automate your reviews. (video: 1:27 min.) Use Markup Assist to
quickly apply common drawing markup to multiple drawings to simplify and automate your reviews. (video: 1:27 min.)
Dynamic Paper Size and Layers: Share and update your paper size settings at run-time. Invent paper size settings for the layout
of your documents and then change the paper size settings in your drawing or a drawing project. (video: 1:32 min.) Share and
update your paper size settings at run-time. Invent paper size settings for the layout of your documents and then change the
paper size settings in your drawing or a drawing project. (video: 1:32 min.) Graphics Commands: Use the graphics commands to
customize and control the display of your drawing objects. The Cursor Toolbar has now been replaced by the Object Selection
Toolbar with more functionality. (video: 1:57 min.) Use the graphics commands to customize and control the display of your
drawing objects. The Cursor Toolbar has now been replaced by the Object Selection Toolbar with more functionality. (video:
1:57 min.) Drawing Improvements: Open, navigate, and zoom drawing features. Draw lines, rectangles, and other shapes. Create
and edit paths, grids, and many other geometric features. Create new profiles and lock, unlock, and switch to them. (video: 2:14
min.) Open, navigate, and zoom drawing features. Draw lines, rectangles, and other shapes. Create and edit paths, grids, and
many other geometric features. Create new profiles and lock, unlock, and switch to them. (video: 2:14 min.) Referencing
Support: Add, edit, and delete references for drawing objects. Add and edit with two clicks of the mouse. Find the correct
reference location for your drawing by associating a name or key with it. (video: 2:57 min.) Add, edit, and delete references for
drawing objects. Add and edit with two clicks of the mouse. Find the correct reference location for your drawing by associating
a name or key with it. (video: 2:57 min.) Drafting Improvements: Export drawings from version 2021. Close off
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System Requirements:
Minimum: OS: Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10 (32/64-bit) Processor: Intel Core i3 (dual core), 2.5 GHz or
AMD equivalent Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: Intel HD graphics or equivalent (Intel HD Graphics 4000, Intel HD Graphics
2000, or NVIDIA GeForce 8600) DirectX: Version 9.0c Network: Broadband Internet connection Storage: 1 GB available space
Additional: Additional items will be released at
Related links:
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